シアטן ג’
(MODULE C)
נרש א’
הוראת לובחת

A. מושק בהינתן: שעה וחצי
B. מבוךちょうות למילים המועבות: בシアטן הפק מתח: הנקרא: 100 צדוקים
C. חומרים נוספים יישורים:

(2014)

א. מונחים נוספים עבור המילים הנ”ל: אנגלית-עברית, עברית-אנגלית, ערבית-עברית, עברית-ערבית, ערבית-إنגלית, אנגלית-ערבי, אנגלית-עברית, אスペנית-עברית, אスペנית-אנגלית, אנגלית-איטלקית, איטלקית-אנגלית, איטלקית-עברית

D. ב.’ 전들 נהוג ע”ש החשך המופיע הוא אילוח
(1) ביבת הפשיט את כל השобще בシアטן (במילים המופיעים בתוכך)
(2) ביבת את כל השобще בシアטן (במילים המופיעים בתוכך)
(3) ביבת השобще הדרים את השобще להופך

הניהול בシアטן הוא מניסיון בишь שכי ממוסון להוינו להבညות ולבניה
בʱำ’צלה!  

/three minutes left/
ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS (100 points)

תפקיד המחבר (100 דקות)
קריאת פרק שבעון 1-10. sonra הכתובת 1-10. ענה על השאלות 1-10. פלט הכתובת 1-10. נא לעיין את ה позволя שליו עמן, ثم עג על האסמה 1-10.

Read the article below and then answer questions 1-10.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE WITH SOAP

Dan Springer is saving people's lives with soap. It all started seven years ago as a special project in his basement in Texas.

At that time, Dan traveled a lot as part of his job. Whenever he stayed in a hotel, he was given a bar of soap like all the guests. One night Dan wondered what the hotel does with the used bars of soap after the guests leave. The manager told him that they are thrown away.

While doing some research, Dan discovered that millions of used bars of soap from hotels all over the world are thrown away daily. He also read an interview with Dr. William Warren from the United Nations. Dr. Warren said that many people in developing countries are dying from diseases that could easily be prevented by the use of soap.

"Keeping clean is a huge problem in developing countries. Many deadly diseases are spread through the bacteria on our hands," Dr. Warren explained. "In the U.S., it's easy to keep clean. Americans can find soap everywhere, including public toilets, restaurants and schools. This isn't true in many other countries."

Dr. Warren remembered visiting a hospital in Africa where there was so little soap that patients had to bring their own soap from home.

To help solve this problem Dan started his project. The company that developed from this small project is now called "Clean the World." It recycles soap that it collects from more than 4,000 hotels. It has factories in Las Vegas, Orlando and Hong Kong. These are cities with many hotels where thousands of bars of used soap can be easily collected every day.
The soap is recycled through a simple process. First, it is put into machines that cut it up and remove the bacteria. It is then made into new bars of soap. The company has donated 25 million bars of recycled soap to over a hundred countries. It also sends its own teams into rural communities to teach people the importance of washing their hands.

"Many people are surprised to discover that one of the most effective ways to prevent disease and death is by just washing your hands with soap," said Dan. "We're hoping to make a difference."

Answer questions 1-10 in English according to the article. In questions 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10, circle the number of the correct answer. In the other questions, follow the instructions.

1. What do we know about Dan Springer from lines 1-6?
   i) He owned a hotel in Texas.
   ii) He sold soap to hotels.
   iii) He often stayed in hotels.
   iv) He was a hotel manager.
   (9 points)

2. What did Dan learn from his research? (lines 7-11)
   i) What hotels do with used bars of soap.
   ii) Why developing countries need more hotels.
   iii) How the United Nations helps people.
   iv) Which developing countries buy used soap.
   (9 points)
3. Dr. Warren says that (–). (lines 12-17)
   i) people in developing countries have enough soap
   ii) people spread disease through their hands
   iii) Americans have trouble keeping clean
   iv) people should throw away used soap

   (9 points)

4. "This isn't true in many other countries." (line 15) What isn't true?
   (lines 12-17)

   ANSWER: ........................................................................................................................................

   ....................................................................................................................................................

   (9 points)

5. Why is the hospital in Africa mentioned in line 16?
   To show that (–). (lines 12-17)
   i) there are not many clean toilets in hospitals in Africa
   ii) Dr. Warren learned a lot about deadly diseases in hospitals
   iii) hospitals in Africa teach patients how to keep clean
   iv) hospital patients don't get what they need to keep clean

   (9 points)

6. Why is Las Vegas a good place for the company's factory? (lines 18-22)

   ANSWER: ........................................................................................................................................

   ....................................................................................................................................................

   (9 points)

   /5
7. PUT A √ BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.
   In lines 18-27 we learn (-).
   .......... i) how many people use recycled soap
   .......... ii) what happened to Dan's basement project
   .......... iii) how long it takes to make new bars of soap
   .......... iv) which developing countries receive soap
   .......... v) how much soap has already been collected
   .......... vi) how the new bars of soap are made
   
   (2×9=18 points)

8. Give ONE way that Dan's company helps people in developing countries.
   (lines 23-27)
   ANSWER: ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   (9 points)

9. In line 30 Dan says, "We're hoping to make a difference." What difference is Dan trying to make? (lines 28-30)
   ANSWER: ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   ............................................................................
   (9 points)

10. Another possible title for this article could be (-).
    i) Deadly Diseases in Developing Countries
    ii) How Dr. Warren Changed the World
    iii) A Surprising Way to Save Lives
    iv) Collecting Soap for the United Nations
    
    (10 points)